
tdleged, This was the peculiar format of examination in that Cormiffhriot, and that

the Lords had for-Mely fiafained their depofitions, they forbore till that interlo-

cutor fhould be fought out.-_It may be very unfit to allow various forms in adhi-

biting oaths, and that is what the Quakers plead for, that their declaration, I as

in the 1Pefence of Ged,' may be accepted in place of the oath, and which the

Englifh' Patiament has allowed lately. (See solidum et pro rata.)
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. So. Fount. v. i. P* 733-

169. 'f~uary 4. EARL Of CRAWFORD against ALEXANDER BRUCE.

SARuguSu. reposted the Earl of Crawford and Alexander Bruce, fon to

Broomball. It was a redution of .4 ecreet-arbitral as fubicribed of a falfe

date, in to far as it was not figned till after the day to which the fubmif-

fion was Confined was clapfed, .yet it is made of an ante-date.-Aswera,

,Esto, That w pre true, yet primardium babet veritatir; for the minute, which

is the warra , was truly fubforibed by the arbitrators within the time pre-

fixed,Tu Loais found the 4ninute being fukfvribei within the time, was

fu~ficient, th igh extended thereafter, .providing thete -was no inprein the ex-

tenfion thar in the minute, and the date at the head of the minute Miuft be

prefumed to oe the date of the fubfcription, unlefs it were rpdargued; for omaia

prcsumuntur okmaiter ada, et interpretatip sumanda us qedus valrat. See 27 th

March 163 Forrefter contra Gourlay, No. 42. p. 645. It was here alfo debated,
but not det mained, whether a decreet-arbitral opened upon a nullity, falls in toto,

or be like an articulatus libellus only quoad that article, -as is provided for fecurities of

decreets in foro by the late regulations in x695 ; and though decreets-arbitral are

tkere exempted from being reduced upon iniquity, but only upon corruption and

falfhood,-yet if that will exclude nullities.
Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 51. Fount. v. 2. p. 31.

*714. jy 30. COLONEL ERSKiNE against LAD'Y MARY COCHRANE.

TtjE Lpv4 Prefidntof the Seflon and Lord Dun having pronounced a decreet-
arbitgd, uipon a fiakriffion made to them by Colonel Erikine and Lady Mary
Cochrqn ep hqr Ilq'band, concerning their differences, and feveral claims to and

upqp t4h4 pfate of ;Xincardine: The Colonel raifed a fufpenfion and reduffion -of
the .fid decrest, upon this ground, that the fame is entirely ultra vires compra-
missI.- Mof4 A§ to the fubjed matter of it, in fo far as the arbiters have determin-
ed thiggs ;Ietf flibmitted to their judgment. For, xmo, By the fubmiffion no-
4ijr4g is rpfiek d to them but the parties differences concerning the eflate of Kin-
crdine;,I go4 'nyat they are decerned to grant general difcharges of all adions or
claiscalytotpeach other. 2do, The parties are decerned to ratify others
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No 49* rights, and not to quarrel the fame, either upon rights then flanding in their per-
fon, or fuch as they fhould acquire afterwards : Whereas they fubmitted only
claims and controverfies preceding the date of the fubmiffion. 3tio, The arbiters
prorogate their own power after the fubmiffion was expired, by ordaining all writs
in implement and profecution of the decreet to be extended to their fight.-2do,
The decreet is ultra vires as to the form thereof, the arbiters having been limited
to determine one way, and no otherways, viz. point by point injure; and yet all
is done in the decreet by flunp, and no particular determination given upon any
one point pleaded by the fubmitters. V. G. Ochiltree is preferred to the houfe
of Culrofs, yards, parks, and lands thereof, whereof a great part are not fo much
as named in his rights and infeftments. They find, that certain parts of the ellate
of Kincardine were omitted out of Earl Alexander's rights; and that therefore
the chargers were preferable thereupon; and yet it is not told what thefe parti-
culars were. The chargers are preferred to the haill bygone mails and duties of
the houfe, yards, and others, to which they are found to have right for above 30
years, without any reafon given. The arbiters appoint a communication of
rights; that was no point of law, but of mere conveniency; and the Colonel is
ordained to pay L. 30,700 Scots, whereof L. 23,563 for the bygones of the Coun-
tefs's annuity, the other L. 7136 in contemplation of all the charger's other
rights; and of 8o,ooo guilders, one of i2,000 guilders with annualrents, one of

30,000, and I6,ooo; over and above a general claufe of all other claims they
have or can pretend to; where L. 7136 is to be paid by way of flump, for rights
extending to fifty times as much, without preferring any of them in particular.

Answered for the chargers in general : Suppofe the decreet were ultra vires in
the particulars mentioned, yet that is not relevant to reduce it in toto, but in fo
far only as the arbiters decided in their decifion from the power given them by

the fubmiffion, as was decided 26th February I709, Stewart of Innernytie contra
Mercer of Aldie, (Forbes, p. 327. voce INDIVISIBLE) And by the aa of regulation,
decreets-arbitral are only reducible upon corruption, bribery, or falfehood, alleged
againft the judges.

Answered in the particular: The arbiters have in no part exceeded vires com-
promissi. For, imo, The ordaining a general difcharge to be granted, was not
ultra vires; becaufe it being fubjoined to a reftrided fubmiffion, it muft be un-
derilood in the terms thereof, viz. a general difcharge with refpedt to the things
fubmitted; juft as in other cafes a general fubjeded to particulars is not under-
flood to extend to things of another kind, than the particulars to which it is ad.
jeaed. Befides, there is no difference betwixt the parties, but what, in refpea of
the difference arifing from the fubmiffion, came in to be determined : For Ochil-
tree having demands as a creditor againft the Colonel as a purchafer, all kinds of
claims that the Colonel had againt Ochiltree, were brought in by way of com-
penfation or payment. 2do, The decreet did moft jufily decern the Colonel to
communicate to Ochiltree, not only the rights he then had, but alfo fuch as he
fhould acquire afterwards. For the Colonel had fubmitted not only for himfelf,
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but alfo as taking burden for the whole creditors on the eflate of Kincardine, in No 49.
fo far as they do or may come within the price, or any manner of way whatfoever;
and he had not yet acquired in the whole debts. 3 tio, As to the arbiters continu-
ing a power to themfelves beyond the time to which the fentence was reftriaed,
It is answered, utile per inutile non vitiatur. Befides, this was no extenfion of their
power; becaufe they had given already their decifion, which might well hold to
expedite the writs at their fight, the day and modes of implementing might be
after the decreet. 4to, The quality in the fubmiflion, that the arbiters thould
decide point by point injure, did not require that upon every point there fhould
be a fpecial interlocutor ingroffed in the decreet-arbitral, which would have been
an endlefs and fuperfluous labour. But the claufe was only adjeaed for direc-
tions to the arbiters, how they were to determine, not by flump, but upon a full
cognition and hearing of the caufe; and' in the manner of an legal, not an ar-
bitrary decifion, which accordingly was done. For there is not one point that
was not, by both parties, and their lawyers, viva voce, and in printed informations,
laid before the arbiters; and every feveral intereft has got a decifion in the de-
creet arbitral. And it is well known, that in the cafe of a judicial decreet, where
every thing is decided point by point in jure, one word by the judges preferring
a right, is in law a decifion point by point, of the whole allegations, although
every particular argument have not a particular interlocutor, applicando singula
singulis. For wherever a judge or arbiter prefers fuch a right, it implies a fuf-
taining the allegations for it, and repelling thofe made againft it, as much as if e-
very one of them had a fpecial interlocutor.

Replied for the fufpender in general: Decreets-arbitral are of the fame import,
and have the fame effeas that the decreets of public judges have, and have no
greater force, except in fo far as. exprefs fiatute has altered their nature. For
though, by a late law, decreets of Sefion, labouring under a nullity, are not to
be reduced, except in fo far as parties are prejudged by that nullity, that privi-
lege. is not extended to any other decreets, which mufl fland or fall accoriding to
the former law, which for one nullity opens the whole decreet. Therefore, de-
creets-arbitral which are null, and ultra 'vires as to one point, cannot fland good
as to the reft.' The cafe of Innernytie doth not meet; for there the arbiters did
not go beyond their powers in determining what was not fubmitted, but omitted
to determine a point which they ought to have determined; and inflead of doing
fo, remitted the fame to another: Which defed was fupplied by the party in-
terefted in the undetermined article, his' paffing from the fame fimpliciter; and.
if Ochiltree will pafs from the articles quarrelled in this decreet, he may make of
the reft what he will,

Replied in particular: Imo, It is inconfiftent to fay, that fuppofe parties be de-
cerned to grant a general difcharge, yet it is only to be underftood a particular
difcharge. Nor is it to the purpofe, fuppofe it were true, that a general claufe
fubjeaed to particulars, does not extend to things of a different kind, for itill fuch
a general claufe extends to other things of the fame kind, yea it would extend to
other things of a different kind, provided they were not of a greater import; and
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No 4-. it is thought the arbiters had no power to drdain parties to dikharge any thing,
though of the fame kind, and of no greater nioient, than what was referred to
them. 2do, The Colonel fubmitted only as taking burden for the creditors that
came within the price; whereas he is decerned to commtunicate to Oehiltree all
rights he fhall acquire, whether they come within the price or not, which was
plainly ultra vires. 3tio, An arbiter, that nminute he, gives his fentenice isfuonaus,
and hath no power to meddle in the execution or itmplenienting thereof; arid in-
deed, the framing of the writs was a moft material part &6f tha tra.tfadion, fuph as
fliould have been perfeded before expiring of the fubmiffioft, the whole, in effed,
depending upon it. 4to, It is not fufFicient that there be fuck an interlocutor or
decerniture, ts virtually repell or fuftains every intere-ft, or every allegation: For
indeed, a flump decerniture does that; bit it ought to be exprefsy done. So
that the argimert from the method of the Lordaf Sefllot is iiot to the purpofe;
for indeed, they are not bound to deterrhine .poibt by point; but oae interlocutor
fuflaining a dibel, orf Afahing defences in genetal, is fuIicient.

THE Loaks found, That th6 general difcharge is tnrderflood to extend no far-
ther than the pakticlars Which concern th' lands atfd eftate cof Kinbarditie, ex-
preffed i the fubmillion and decreet-arbitial; as alfo; that the tights ti. be ac-

quired, decerned to be, communicated, are unde'ftood. to be fueli'rights only a*
fall within the price of the faid eltate : And repelle'the reafons founded on the
piorogatin; 'arid fbuhd, That the decreetarbitral'has decerned the fubjed fub-

mitted point byypoint in jure, according ft the rneaning -f the fabmillion; and
therefore repelled the reafons of redu~tion, and affoilzied.

Fol. Dic .v. s. p. t. Forbes, MS.
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I744. SUTHERLAND of Cambufavie, Sufpernler.

THE reafon of reducion of a. decreet-arbitral, That the ptorogation which.
continued the power of the arbiters beyond the time limnited,.was not figned be-

fore witneffes, having been repelled by the Ordinary; on advifing a petition, the

Court were of different opinions.
Some were for refufing; for that the proceedings upon a fubmiffion were instar

judicii, and needed not the folemnities of private. deeds; that, for example, in-

terlocutory orders for adducing witneffes needed no witneffes, and that as little did
prorogations.

But the more general opinion was, That it was no lefs neceffary formally to.

atteft the fubfcriptions of the arbiters to a prorogation, than the fubfcription of

the decreet-arbitral itfelf ; that there was a plain difference between interlocutory

orders and a prorogation; for that the decree could. liblift without thefe, but not
without the prorogation. And one of the Lords remembered a cafe between the

town of Ayr and Bailie Maxwell, where a decrtet-arbitral was reduced on that

very ground, that the prorogation had not been figned before witneffes,
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